Abstract: Objective: To examine the correlations among oral health knowledge, attitude, practices and oral disease among pregnant Chinese women in Singapore. Methods: A descriptive correlational study was conducted in pregnant Chinese women in Singapore. A questionnaire was used to collect data of oral health knowledge, attitude and practices. Plaque index scores were used to assess the oral health of subjects. Results: A total of 82 pregnant women participated in the study, out of whom 38% showed adequate oral health knowledge, nearly half of them achieved adequate and oral health attitude and practice scores while 34% had good Plaque index scores. The lower income group had higher experience of self-reported dental problems during pregnancy than those in the higher income group (p = 0.03). There were significant positive correlations between scores of oral health practice, attitude and oral health knowledge levels. The plaque index scores negatively correlated with the oral health practice scores (p = 0.02). Conclusions: Our findings provided evidence that oral health knowledge, attitude and practices among Chinese pregnant women were not optimal which implies the importance of promoting their oral health during pregnancy through the improvement of knowledge and attitudes. This would facilitate formulation and implementation of appropriate oral health promotion policies.
Introduction
Pregnancy brings about progressive physical and psychological changes in women along with hormonal changes. The increased physical and emotional demands during pregnancy might contribute to the neglect in oral hygiene leading to poor oral health. Inadequate oral hygiene and hormonal changes increase the risk of developing oral health problems such as gingivitis and periodontitis [1] . Gingivitis is the most commonly reported oral problem during pregnancy, with a prevalence of 60 to 75% [2] . Women with pre-existing gingivitis may also show significant exacerbation of the condition
Materials and Methods

Study Design, Setting and Participants
This study adopted a cross-sectional, descriptive and correlational research design to investigate the current oral health related knowledge, attitudes and practices in Singapore Chinese pregnant women. Participants were recruited from the Obstetrics clinic of National University Hospital, a public tertiary hospital in Singapore, from October 2015 to April 2016. The study recruited 82 women who met the following selection criteria:
Inclusion criteria: (a) Singaporean or permanent residents of Chinese ethnicity; (b) Aged 21-50 years; and (c) Pregnant at less than 24 weeks' gestation.
Exclusion criteria: Women with any systemic health conditions such as diabetes, cardiovascular diseases or blood dyscrasias were excluded from the study to ensure there was no influence of these factors on the oral health.
The sample size was calculated through power analysis for Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient. As there were no similar studies examining the correlation among the three dependent variables, we anticipated a conventional medium effect size of 0.25, and hence a minimum of 82 participants were needed to achieve a 80% power at 0.05 (two-sided) significance level [18] .
Outcomes and Measurements
A structured self-administered questionnaire was used to explore the demographic background, oral health knowledge, attitude and practices of the participants. The questionnaire was self-developed based on the Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System (PRAMS) [19] , Rustvold Oral Health Knowledge Inventory (ROHKI), and Oral Health Attitudes Questionnaire (OHAQ) [19, 20] and experts' opinion. The questionnaire consisted of five parts. Part one included socio-demographic characteristics including age, number of pregnancies, monthly household income, highest educational level attained, and smoking history. In Part two, oral health knowledge was assessed with questions on diet and the etiology of oral disease, safety of dental treatment and use of dental X-rays during pregnancy, association of poor oral health and adverse pregnancy outcomes and need for care regimes when oral diseases develop during pregnancy. Part three consisted of oral health attitude questions and participants were asked about their opinions about dental visits and importance of oral health during pregnancy and general health. A five-point Likert scale with responses ranging from 1 (Strongly Disagree) to 5 (Strongly Agree) was used to assess each item in the oral health knowledge and attitude sections. The knowledge on association between adverse pregnancy outcome and maternal dental health was assessed with a three point Likert scale with "Agree", "Unsure" and "Disagree" as the responses. Part four assessed their oral health practices with closed-ended questions on tooth brushing techniques, frequency of brushing and dental visits. Self-rated oral health status was assessed on a five-point rating scale with responses ranging from 1 (very poor) to 5 (very good). In Part five, the participants were asked if they were experiencing any oral health problems during pregnancy with responses as "yes" or "no" and if they did, details of the problem were noted.
The plaque index was graded by a single trained examiner on a scale from 1 to 3, where 1 = "One third or less than one third of all teeth present have dental plaque/calculus deposits", 2 = "More than one third of the teeth but less than half of all teeth present have dental plaque/calculus deposits" and 3 = "Half or more than half of all teeth present have dental plaque/calculus".
Oral health knowledge, attitude and practice and plaque index scores, were considered as the determinants of oral health. The oral health status of participants during pregnancy was determined by self-reported presence of oral problems and was considered the dependent variable.
An overall score was generated for oral health knowledge, attitude and practices by summing the response codes from the questionnaire items. The cut-off for scores of oral health determinant variables were set at the median. Placing the cut-off at the median is a commonly used method to set the cut-off score in health knowledge tests [21] . Accordingly, participants scoring more than the median score were identified as having good performance while participants scoring less than or equal to the median score were considered to have poor performance with respect to oral health attitude, knowledge and practice. The reverse relation was considered for the plaque index score.
Data Collection Procedure
The researchers recruited Chinese women who were currently undergoing prenatal care in the study clinic. Potential participants were given an information sheet explaining the study's aims, procedures, their responsibility, possible risks and side effects, possible benefits, alternatives to participation, confidentiality of data and voluntary participation. Those who were willing to participate, provided signed consent to take part in the study. Following this, they were given a self-administered questionnaire, which took about 20-30 min to complete. Thereafter, Plaque Index Score was evaluated by examining all the teeth. This was conducted in a private room to ensure privacy. A token of appreciation was given to each participant after they had completed the questionnaire and dental examination.
Ethical Considerations
The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the study hospital (NHG DSRB Ref: 2014/00979). Signed informed consent was obtained from all participants upon recruitment. Voluntary participation and confidentiality of the data collection were ensured. Participants could choose to terminate participation at any time.
Statistical Analysis
Data were entered into SPSS ® version 22 (IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 22.0. IBM Corp, Armonk, NY, USA) and analysed. Descriptive statistics were computed to compile data for the demographics and other key variables of interest. As the data were not normally distributed, non-parametric tests were used. Prior to analysis, some of the knowledge and attitude questions were reverse-coded to facilitate an appropriate scoring system for oral health knowledge and attitudes. The responses for income level and educational level were collapsed to form a three levelled response for data analysis. In addition, response for self-perception of oral health status was also categorised for data analysis. As there were many tied ranks in the sample, Kendall's tau-b (τb) was used to evaluate the statistical significance and correlations between oral health determinants. The association of oral health determinant and sociodemographic factors on the oral health status during pregnancy was analyzed using chi-square or Fisher's exact. The level of statistical significance was set at p ≤ 0.05.
Results
Socio-Demographics and Self-Reported Clinical Characteristics of Participants
A total of 82 pregnant Chinese women attending their antenatal care in a public tertiary hospital were recruited. The age of the participants ranged from 21 to 43 years (Mean ± SD = 31.8 ± 4.5 years). The majority of participants (98.8%) were married and their mean gestational age was 12.1 weeks (SD = 5.2). The educational levels of the participants ranged from primary school education to Doctor of Philosophy with a preponderance of participants with secondary school/general equivalency diploma (46.3%) and bachelor's degree (41.4%). All participants were reported to be non-smokers. The majority of the participants (81.7%) intended to go through post-partum confinement practice. Out of the 82 participants, 24.4% reported dental problems since the start of pregnancy. Of the participants who had dental problems during pregnancy, 75% reported bleeding gums. However, only 6.7% visited dentist for treatment of bleeding gums, even though 73.2% of them perceived their oral health status as moderate or poor. More than half of the participants (56.1%) were unsure that there could be a potential association between maternal dental problems and risk of having adverse pregnancy outcomes (Table 1) . Table 2 shows the mean scores for oral health knowledge, attitude and practices and dental plaque. The cut-off for oral health determinant's score was set at the median [21] . Accordingly, 38% of the participants displayed adequate oral health knowledge at cut-off 28. Nearly half of the participants had satisfactory oral health attitude (50%) and practice (46%) scores as defined by the cut-off scores of 28 and 4 respectively. Plaque index scores were good in 34% of participants at cut-off 1 (Figure 1 ). 
Levels of Oral Health Determinants among Participants
Association of Oral Health Status during Pregnancy with the Oral Health Determinant Factors and the Social Demographic Factors
Oral health knowledge scores were higher in respondents not experiencing any dental problems during pregnancy than those who had problems (Table 3) . Similarly, the oral health attitude and practice scores were also higher in participants in whom dental problems were absent, although the results were not statistically significant. Furthermore, the plaque index scores were better in participants without dental problems than those who had problems. Participants who reported having dental problems were older than those who did not report having any dental problems. There was an income-related gradient in the dental problem experience among the respondents. Those who were in the lower income group had a statistically higher experience of dental problems during pregnancy than those in the higher income groups (p = 0.03). A similar trend in relation to dental problems was also reported with the educational level, as non-graduate participants appeared to be at higher risk of having dental problems during pregnancy than the more highly educated participants. However, the difference was not statistically significant. This information proves instrumental in identifying the target population which needs auxiliary dental care during pregnancy.
Correlations among Oral Health Determinants
Kendall tau b test provided support for the correlations between the scores for oral health determinants. The plaque index scores negatively correlated with the oral health practice scores (r = −0.2, p = 0.02). The scores for oral health practice were shown to be significantly and positively correlated with the levels of oral health attitude (r = 0.2, p = 0.01). Furthermore, oral health attitude correlated positively with the oral health knowledge (r = 0.3, p < 0.001) ( Table 4) . 
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first study which has explored the oral health behavior and outcomes in the pregnant population in Singapore. Pregnant Chinese women were the focus of this study as the vast majority of Singapore's population is made up of Chinese (74.3%) [22] . The mean age of the mothers in this study was 31.8 year (SD ± 4.5), which was consistent with the fertility age of Singaporean women (30-34 years) [23] . The majority of the participants (81.7%) intended to go through postpartum confinement practice.
This study indicated bleeding gums as the major dental complaint experienced during pregnancy in 75% of the participants who reported having dental problems. This is consistent with the report on the increase in the prevalence and severity of gingival inflammation occurring during pregnancy [2] . These gingival changes could be the result of hormonal fluctuations or alteration in immune responses during pregnancy [24] . There is an exacerbated inflammatory response to dental plaques leading to swollen gingivae which tend to bleed on provocation. Management of pregnancy gingivitis involves regular dental visits for professional cleaning and monitoring. In addition, educating women about the etiology and prevention of the condition is also essential [25] . However, in this study only 6.7% of the participants with bleeding gums visited the dentist for treatment. This figure is meagre as compared to other countries like Australia, where Thomas et al. reported that 30% of the women accessed dental care during pregnancy [26] and in the US, where 22.7-34% of the pregnant women utilized dental services during pregnancy [27] . A possible consequence of such oral hygiene neglect could be an increased risk for adverse pregnancy outcomes such as pre-term deliveries, low birthweight babies, and preeclampsia, especially in the light of mounting evidence of association between the oral health and birth outcomes [28] . The periodontal health status has been associated with adverse pregnancy outcomes, especially in pregnant women older than 40 years of age [29] . In this study, more than half of the respondents were unsure of such associations while approximately 6% disagreed with this. However, numerous studies have also indicated that most women were unaware of the association between poor oral health and the well-being of the fetus [7, 10, 30] . This indicates that there is an imperative need to educate pregnant women regarding maintaining their oral health during pregnancy.
Oral health knowledge regarding safety of dental treatment or X-ray examination during pregnancy, causes or presentation of dental caries, care for bleeding gums experienced during pregnancy was found to be poor amongst the participants in the study. Poor knowledge about oral health among pregnant women could be attributed to the prevalence of misconceptions that poor oral health is normal and accepted during pregnancy or that dental treatment can be harmful to the fetus [31] . Confusion over safety of dental treatment has been found to be the most important factor limiting access to dental care among mothers in Greece [32] . Moreover, most pregnant women do not receive enough information about oral health and the importance of dental care prior to and during pregnancy [11, 33] . The common consensus is that prevention, diagnosis and treatment of dental conditions including use of dental X-rays (with shielding of abdomen and thyroid) is safe during pregnancy [34] . Dental health professionals must update their knowledge on pregnancy related conditions and their proper management without imposing any adverse impact on the patient and fetus [35] . Referral and consultation to patient's gynecologist's or physician should be considered, whenever required.
The oral health attitudes were also observed to be low with half of the participants falling below the cut-off value for desirable attitude. This could perhaps be due to the fact that the most of the women did not consider it important to have a dental check-up during pregnancy and chose to defer it until after pregnancy [33, 36] . These misperceptions and erroneous beliefs about oral health care may contribute to the low utilization rate of dental services [37] . This was evident in this study where only 6.7% of participants sought treatment after developing bleeding gums during pregnancy.
This study also showed low practice levels in more than half of the participants (54%). Moreover, the plaque index scores, which is an indicator of oral hygiene and a proxy for gingival health [38] , was also high in about 66% of participants, suggesting a low level of oral hygiene among the pregnant women. This finding was in line with results from a study by Bressane et al., 2011; reporting inadequate oral health behaviors during pregnancy [39] . Figure 2 summarizes the correlation between these oral health determinant factors. This study also suggested that, while 73.2% of the participants perceived their oral health status to be poor or moderate, they did not consider oral health care as an urgent need and preferred delaying the dental visit until after delivery. In this study, the oral health status during pregnancy (with or without dental problem) was associated with oral health-determining factors and sociodemographic factors. Although the results were not significant, it was found that the oral health knowledge, attitude and practice scores were lower in the participants who were experiencing oral health problems during pregnancy as compared to those who did not. Similarly, the plaque scores were also higher in participants with dental problems during pregnancy. As the inflammatory response to dental plaque is increased during pregnancy, it is crucial that women take additional effort in oral care to avoid having dental problems during gestation [25] . Oral health, especially the prevention of gingivitis and accumulation of plaque, is very much dependent on the adherence to oral hygiene behaviors and regular dental visits [40] . Pregnancy being a stressful period, with the increased physical and emotional demands, could potentially contribute to stress-related neglect on oral hygiene as was shown by Amin and ElSalhy [30] , where almost half of the pregnant women surveyed had instances of forgetting to brush their teeth during pregnancy. The findings also showed that people of low socioeconomic status were significantly more likely to have dental problems during pregnancy than those of higher socioeconomic status (p = 0.03).The high cost of dental services is a strong deterrent for dental visits [9, 10] . Women with higher household income have the financial capability for regular dental visits and are more likely to seek dental treatments, both preventive and curative, as compared to women with lesser household income [10] . Oral health services are often cited as one of the more expensive services. For example, in a national survey of 801 pregnant women conducted by Cigna Corporation a, only half of the women were observed to have dental insurance. Furthermore, those with dental insurance were twice as likely to visit the dentist [41] . Hence, having dental insurance coverage has been identified as an enabling factor that promotes dental visits [15, 30] to potentially bridge the gap.
To add to the aforementioned information, our findings also showed significant positive correlations between oral health knowledge and attitude (r = 0.3), and oral health attitude and practice (r = 0.2). This is consistent with previous findings showing similar correlational strengths [42] . Given that poor oral hygiene practices can result in build-up of dental plaque, oral health practices had significant negative correlations with plaque index scores (r = −0.210). These findings concur with findings from existing literature [43] .
As this study was a self-reported survey it may have inherent weaknesses and biases. Our cohort included participants with a gestational age of less than 24 weeks. As oral finding tend to increase with progressing gestational age, assessing oral health at a fixed time point would have helped better correlation of time specific oral findings prevalent during pregnancy with the oral health determining factors. Nevertheless, to our knowledge, this is the first empirical study that has examined oral health determining factors in the Chinese population in Singapore. From this study, it appears that oral health knowledge is lacking in pregnant Chinese women in Singapore. This could possibly result in the adoption of negative attitudes and a lack of emphasis on oral health care. The existence of interactions between culture-related factors such as normative beliefs, knowledge, and behaviors with economic and social factors structure one's health chances and choices [44] . Unless an individual's adopted system of assumptions is challenged and revolutionized, it is not possible to bring change to their healthcare behavior patterns. All these pregnancy-related oral health problems could be mitigated with good oral hygiene practices, highlights the importance of oral care during pregnancy [45] . In addition, researches have indicated that oral health knowledge and attitudes do influence the oral health practices, such as tooth brushing habits, use of adjunct dental products and frequency of dental visits. This signals an imperative need to impart oral health education to pregnant women, with the greatest need in the lower socio-economic strata.
Pregnancy is among the best time for information seeking and a good opportunity for improving health knowledge, and pregnant women are generally more motivated to make behavior change for the well-being of the baby [46] . Improving health knowledge and practices will require the support of oral healthcare and prenatal care providers. Communication by health care providers should address the myths and misconceptions many women have about oral health during pregnancy and increase their awareness.
Conclusions
Maternal periodontal disease has been associated with preterm birth, development of preeclampsia, and delivery of a small-for-gestational age infant. Evidence also suggests that infants and young children acquire caries-causing bacteria from their mothers. Given the considerable effect of oral diseases on pregnant women as well as a child's downstream oral health, the following future recommendations are proposed based on the findings of the study; firstly, conducting continuous oral health education programmes to heighten awareness of the oral-systemic health and clarifying myths regarding the safety of dental treatment during pregnancy; secondly, check-ups and oral healthcare should be encouraged during the perinatal visits by the healthcare professionals; and lastly, the availability of subsidized oral healthcare services for pregnant women who need such assistance. Equipped with more knowledge, women will have more self-efficacy and motivation for self-monitoring of brushing and flossing habits and subsequently better oral health outcomes. 
